# ELA Assessments Second Grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEAD21 Assessments</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Group Placement**  
Required | **Screening and Placement**  
Determine appropriate instructional level, places students in differentiated groups | **Whole Class** (40 minutes)  
**Available online** – with headphones  
**August** |
| **Reading Progress Assessment**  
(RPA)  
Required | **Placement, diagnosis, progress monitoring;**  
Assesses oral reading accuracy, fluency, and comprehension, diagnoses strengths and weaknesses; evaluates placement, and assess phonemic awareness, print concepts, sight words, and listening comprehension as appropriate | **Individual** (15 minutes)  
**Assessment Handbook**  
**August** |
| **Weekly Assessments**  
Optional | **Formative Assessments** | **Online** – with headphones  
**End of each Week** |
| **Differentiated Unit Assessments**  
Optional | **Formative Assessment**  
Evaluate progress on skill taught in a unit, using appropriately leveled reading and assessment materials | **Online** – with headphones  
**End of each Unit** |
| **Quarterly Benchmark Assessments**  
Required | **Summative Assessment**  
Evaluates progress towards grade level standards. | **Recommended Online** – with headphones  
**End of Units 2, 4, and 6** |
| **Additional Assessments**                                                                                           |  |
| **Running Record**  
Required  
• RPA may be used | **Placement, diagnosis, progress monitoring** | **Individual**  
**One per Quarter** |